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Republican Slate Ticket.

FOR OOVEIISOR

Gen. John F. Hartranft,
OF MO.NTUOMERY COl'KTT.

FOR STATE TKC48CRKR

Hon. Henry Rawle,
or iniE county.

Republican County Ticket.
uncRirr

JACOB P. BOGAR.
I'aioa TewaeLIp,

COMMI.HrtloNKA

JOHN ROMIG,
ran Townehip.

JOEL ROW.
MioMleorwek Tewneblp

TRKAMURCR

HENRY BENFER
Franklin Towitabip

AHHOT1ATF. Jl'IKIR
DANIEL GfcMBERLINQ,

Fran Tnwnihip.

AUl'ITOR
OANIEL OIEFFENBACH.

Monro Townblp,
NER B. MIDOLESWARTH.

Waul Hearer Townahip.

Misstated that the rostmustor
General will, on tbe. ftssombling of I,
Congress, suggest ft m.Kl.n.-atio- of
tho pruHentlaw governing newspaper
postage.

Too many dcplora all expenditures
for educational perposos, without
ouce considering tho money value
of education. It is not how woll tho
ir.onoy is cxondttd, that should bo
jnalotisly watched by citizons. More
iruuay could bo used than is nsed
for education, if applied judiciously,
with Very benetieiai results.

An instanrn of shoddy aristocracy
meanness is reported from tho Month
I'.ii'l, Koston, where a wealthy woman
hired for a servant bur own sister,
treated her in all respnets as ft meni-
al, and, tbongh she aud her husband,
having no children, dined alouo
vtheu no company wan in tbe houso
tliv never permitted the sister to sit
with thorn.

Tub old eDgine limine at Harper's
Ferry, iu which John 1 5 row n and bin
party wore stormed and captured, is
iisod by an undorUker ax a heat no
lion no. The loop holes which tho

tundo have been brick
ttd up, but tht outlines can bo readi-
ly Tho plucos on tho floor
where one of Brown's sons died and
the other was mortally wounded are
puiutcd out by the villagers, al-

though ilia blood stains that re
imiiaod for several yours have faded
out

Tux LaueivHtor corruspoudont of
the New York Tim says that Cam
eronism iu this State "nieaus noth-
ing more than scnu'bhi t.oMif."
That is so. Three years ago it meant
Hartrauft, and ho carried the Stat
by over 85.0(10 majority, with the
Philadelphia Prr$, New York Tri-
bune, McCluro, t'nrtiu, nnd tho Gree-
ley DunioeraU and Liberals against
him. This year it means Hartranft
again, who will carry tho State by a
majority of uot less than 40,00(1.

Hon. Henry Rawle.

vim- iirnnurrr.

Mr. Rawle is a native of Mifflin
county, I'a., and woe born in 1H31
He was educated iu Lancaster und
West Chotr, and in lK,ri'), at the
ago of sixteen, was appointod by J.
Edgar Thompson civil engineer on
tho Western division of the Pennnyl
vania Railroad. He continue! I tho
practice of his profession of engi-
neering on different railroads of the
State until tbe completion of tbe
Philadelphia and Erie lUilroad, from
Warren to Erie in 1859, and then re-
linquished tbe profession and em-
barked in the iron business, starting
ft blast furnace at Sharon, Meroor
county, IV His furnace was tbe
second one in the Sbouango Valley
constructed for the mulling of ores
from the Lake Superior region with
raw coal, Iu 1801 Mr. Rawle marri-
ed Miss Harriet (1., daughter of the
lato Uuueral Charles M. Rood, of
r.no, and removed to that city in
18A3, sinoe which time he boa boen
engaged in the transportation of
coal and lake Superior ore between
Erio and tbe Shonaiigo Valley, by
the Erie and HeavorCanol. In 18X9
Mr. Rawle formed a oompauy to
build the first blast furnace in Erie,
which has since been in continuous
operation aud furnished employment
to a large force of laborors during
the panic and subsequent hard times.
In 1872 he organized the Erie Roll-
ing Mill Company the first enter-
prise of tbe kind iu Erie which has
also kept a large foroe of workmen
constantly employed and contribu-
ted largely to the bnsinesa prosper
ity of the city. During all this peri
od Mr. RawJo's relations to bis work
meu have been cordial and hberaL
and be has uniformly given them

very consideration.
Mr. Rawle was the projector of

tbe biienango ana Allegnauy Kail
road, and was iU President during
iU construction. This road devel-
oped tbe mineral reeoreeeof Eastern
Mercer and Butler counties and
reaches ft point near tbe great lint
ler oil district. Mr. Rawle was one
of tbe first Water Commissioners of
Erie, and subsequently has been alec
ted Mayor of that city for two suc
cessive terms. Hi eieoutive altilt

'
. ties in these responsible offi"ee bve
fomiuendod hiiu to Uio people of bis

city and of the Northwest, end they
ere a nmt in bin support, sir. Rawle
hue ell his life boen e Urge employer

laboring men, end the relations
which he line aUHtaiood to bis work-
men have boon thoroughly disinter
ested end highly advantageous to his
employes end mutually profitable.

more is no umzea oi onnwesv
em Pennsylvania who hen given cm
ployment to ft larger number of la

ftborers end moclinnics in the impor
taut industries of that section of our
greet State. Ho has always taken
high view of the relations of labor
and capita, and has regarded their
interest as identical, f or tins rea
son he baa treated his men liberally
and fairly, aud in such a manner as
to endear them to him personally.
Their regard for him is shown by the
boarty and g morons support they
have always given him in bis politi-
cal campaigns.

Mr. IUwlo, beforo tho war, was a
Douglass Democrat, but in 1800
Joined the Republican standard, and
lias ever sinoo voted tbe straight lie
publican ticket, and ia regarded as
one of tho representative Republicans
ol tue ?iorinwMtt.

Opinions of tht Press.
(From the Herrlenurt Dlly Talrfreph.l A
Republicans of Pennsylvania I the

skies are bright wilb promisos. Every
section of the party press commend
the work done so far. All the lcadors
are earueetly anxious forsuocoos this
autumn. The masses are enthused
and jubilant over the result of the
Convention. The President stands
Uildly forth and commends the tick
et nominatod. And now, more than
any time since the war, the grand

, .... .u . ..,.,. ti..u.
..J wjth heath thnriiwiii. with ft

hj h tfonl before it
which ia as high as any tliat ever in
spired ft party at any period of peace.

e are marching on to an assured
victory, we sincerely believe.

(Prm tlx Leiionur Inquirer.)

The Democrats are soroly tried on
account of tho paHsago of tho anti
third term resolution by the Rt-pu-

licau Stato Convention. It tukos a
wcaion out of their hands which they
might have used with some effect
against the party, aud tbey are at ft

loss what to do.
(Fikii lb INI DUptlfb.)

Now, whatovor truth there may
be iu tho declaratiou that Senator
Cameron was favorable to tho nomi-

nation of Rawle, it is certainly noth-
ing for which the Senator desorves
reproach. If Rawle's nomination is
the work of a "ring," tho best thing
tho party can do is to employ this
organization to miiko all its nomina-
tions. We'll take a little more "ring"
iu ours, plcaso.

(From Hi Crtwf'inl Jonrott.)
The record of Governor Hartranft

is too well known to need comment
at this time, and whilo Mr. Rawlo
has uever boon engaged prominoutly
in politics there is every reason to
supposo, from his excellent rcputa
tioit as a citizen uud a biiHinoss man,
that tho finances of the Stato will bo
administered by uu bouost and com-
petent goutleiuan.

(t'roui U llltliur Amrlft40.)
Governor Hartranft was ronomi

nated by acclamation, nenry Kawlo,
at present Mayor of tbe city of Erio,
was nominated for State Treasurer.
He is a gentleman of large and

reputation. The Hon. VA

ward M'HhoihOM, clerk ot tho Hoiuo
of Representatives since 1800, was
chairman of the Committe on Plat-
form, and the resolutions reported
are admirablo in touo aud spirit, and
will be indorsed by tho Republicans
of tho whole Uniou.

(From lb WIII!mport 0iU. fcBull.tlo.)

The platform is plain, straightfon
ward and manly, and must moet
with the hearty endorsement of tho
people. Tho contest for tho State
Treasurerwhip developed considera-
ble strongth for Hon. H. li. Strang,
and whilo his nomination would Lavo
boon gratifying to his many friends
in this section, they cheerfully fto
quioseo in the will of tbo majority,
and will labor with all the euorgy
they can command to aid iu rolliug
up a heavy majority for the ticket

(From th OrMnvlll Advtoc.)
Mr. Rawle is so well and favorably

known to tho people of tbia part of
the State aa not to require any
elaborate notice at our bands. It is
enough to say that he ia an ominont
ly succoHHful business man, and we
still must bold to the position that
the quolitios which are ueoossary to
secure success in private life are also
necessary to secure auoces in public
Ufa Especially are correct habits of
business necessary to the proper dis-
charge of tho duties ot the office
which Mr. Rawlo will undoubtedly
be called to fill. Personally, be is
a gentlemanly, genial man, and what
is more and better, bo is not school
ed in the tricks of the (political )trado;
he will bo a publio officer frosb from
tbe poop le, and therefore understand-
ing the wants of tbe people. The
party has started aright again by re
turning to the aouroo of all power- -
the peoplo, aud its future oonrse,
therefore, cannot be other than a
march of victory.

fcarihe sale of the Northern Pa
cillo Railroad and all ita brancboa,
franchises, appnrtenanoea, &o, is
advertised to take place in New York
City on the U8th ot August Tbe
appurteuanoes, &o., embraoe, among
other things, sixty millions of acres
of laud, probably tbe largest body
of laud ever offered in foe at one
time in this or any other country.
A committee of bondholders will
probably buy tbe road and reorgan
tae tbe oompauy. Tbo boudbolders
who do not wish to enter tbe new
company, will take thou dividends
out of tbe amount realized at tbe
sale.

tSTTwo bushels of revolutionary
cannon balls and a number of knives
and bayonets ware ploughed np in a
neid in weetoheater connty, New
York, tbe other day, after having
lain undisturbed for hundred
years.

A Brutal Murderer to b Hanged.

Albert Brown, negro, for wboee
execution on tbe 1st of July, the
Uovornor boa issued the death war
rant, murdered a little girl aged
about five years by cutting her of
throat after outraging ber person
The crime was perpetrated in Brad
font county, two or three miles from
Minnooua. J be child had cone on

visit to ber grandfather living a
short distance from the residence of

iiher father. Th negro was employ
ed by the former and waa the only
occupant of tue bouse at the time of
tbe girl a arrival. 1 he fiend seized
the cbiM and accomplished his bell
ish purpose and afterward made an
effort to eacapo. Fortunately he was
rnn down by a train on the railroad
and eeveroly injnrod aod placed un-

der arrest He was convicted and
and sentenced to bo banged on the
19th of January, bnt tbe case was
taken to the supreme court, ono of
tbe pleas urged being that the mur
doror wan inaane when the crimo was
committed. The supreme court a
few weeks ao affirmed the judg-
ment of the ltradford connty court
Brown has sorved five years in tbe
penitentiary for rape.

Man and Horte Instantly Killed by
Lightning.

On Rnnday afternoon lost a week,
a'fearful and sudden death occurred
in.Somerset county, Pennsylvania,
near tbe tewn ct Somerset Four
young men, rr'JJonta of Jenner
township, vero on horseback riding
hosno from attendance on Divine
services at Cawtboer's church, and
were quietly proceeding along the
road w hen a storm came qnickly np.
Several flashes of lightuing were ob-
served when there came one blind
ing in its vividness. When it had a
passed away it was discovered that
tho bolt bad struck and instantly
killed one of the party, namod Ed-mo- nd

Koruian Mowry. Tbe horse
which be was riding also suffered
death by tbe same bolt Mowry e
nearest companion was somewhat to
stunned, ami bad the hair burnt off
one side of bis hut otv trwMe
no ono was affected. There wore no
tree or buildingu by to at.tr .ot tbe
lightning, and its Ruddcuuens was
one of the tbe most appalling lea
Hires, xouog aiowry a body was
removed to tho bono of Lis parents.
lie was tneir onlv child, a brother
having been killed in tbe army. The
loam caused a gloom wherever tbe b

deceased was known.

Trouble Apprehended With the Indi
ans.

As the visit of tbe Sionx to Wash-
ington to negotiato with tbe govern a
ment for a ruliu'iuinhojt of their
poHaossion of the l'!;ck Hills has
pruvoil to be a fciluro, and ojIIjo In
bans left hero much di:.wtisflod.
difllcultios aro np.rohandou L at ween
tiMm nnd such vhitos who m:.t en
ter tuoir country for tbo purpose of
socking gold.

It is oetimatod by tho agents that
tho Sioux can muster from 3,(X)0 to
li.UOO warriors, aloiit half of them
armed with riilos and tho romoindor
with bows and arrows. Tho govorn
ment in tbo meantimo will endeavor
to prevent oxiventnrora from going
to that country, still having some
hopes through tho medium of com
iiiissionerB to effect a treaty with ibe
nioux. A Jotter una boen lcxived
bore giving an account of a trip in
May, undurtakon by a party of the
First United States Infantry through
tho Indian country, it having been
reported that throe long cabins bad
beea erected List full by minora as
relay houses on their route to tbe
Jilaclt Hills on Okionkoka creek,
tributary of tbe White river, end
about 140 miles from tho Brule agon
cy, Dakota Territory. The object
or tue party was to destroy the ca
bins, but they failed to find any
Tho report prorod to be false and
put into circulation by the Indians.

iWThe Clearfield miners have re
sumod work at tbo old price fifty
cents per tonthus proving the
strike to be a total failure, but mat'
torn havo assumed a more distasteful
aspect towards the miners. Besides
losing a couple weeks' wages, they
are now colled upon to sign an
agreement to engage iu no strikes,
and to counct tliomsolvea with no
miner's association, and if they re-fii-

they are forced to withdraw
their tools from the mines all the
result of tbe strike. Nearly all tbe
miuerg are signing the agroement
but some few are refusing. Patriot

tTMr. Geo O. Evans, whose
fame waa so proiminently before the
publio in connection with the collec
tion of Pennsylvania's vrar claim
againot tbo gent.. J government died
on Thursday, at his residence in
West Philadelphia. Mr. Evans was
fifty four years of age at tbe time of
bis decease

It ia said that the Pone has
laid by 40,000,000 francs to moot
possible adversities, and that if forc
ed to leave Italy be will bring it with
mm.

Cf la einpcr day. Aaant wauMd. All eli
VJ IU uMlM worklus people of both eeiaa, youaj
and old. wake mora uoaay at work lor aa, la
inairewa luaaiiiiaa, auriaf ibair pareiwoBaMita,
or all Ibe time. Ihaa at aurlklna alaa. Wa nar
employment that will pay headaoniely ror every
aour'e work, fall particulate, tenia, aw., a atrraa. Mead uarimr add rMU oace. Doa't delay.
Sow I Ih tine. Doa't look for work a hual.
en eliao bare, uulll yoa hara learned wbal wa
i.r. u BTiaaoB a SJo,, rortiaad. Mi la.aat

HEW BABBEE SHOP
AND

TOBACCO STORE.
Uiddleborg, l'e.

Heir aetlaf abarlng, BhanBooUag, and Hair
araa; aaa ia taw waai m

TOBACCO A CIGARS.
Tk beat hraade of tobacco ead Client t

etenllr aa head. He keep e (nod quality i
at rai kle brlee. Uo end try eout. "

J0UA..JIA1H.
--.Sap. II, 1171.

Sea Grora.

A Detcriptio o the Sm SttiUmtrt of
Cipe Aay.

At lb tslresM tealkcra sai f Iks Mais
N Jmsy, as evtrv Mkost-be-y wall

kaewt, It tie rarrsraa VSM mtf
ll Is tmBM Iklnf le

Caps Msy City sad Cape May Fatal taok.
aa or as ise same totality, aoiwiissiase- -
inf ika IMl ikal ikare is a aiataaat or
boot ia nilas betwaaa tktas plaaaei ef

eouraa tkla Is not graai whs we aompara
wits isa ffTaa eoaai rroni or ui tour

State. Il eppters Ikal wbca Ika fooa ler
afCapa May Oliy baraa tkair MltlamaBl
tkair oMMt waa la sal as aioos at ist
Oocaa Batch aa poealble, eeiaida aad away
rran ika Dalawara nay, aad ai isa saata
Uom rttsla a fall vtaw ef ike Total. Ii
kaa eflrn beea w aad trad at Uai som eae
kad set ball, avaa a ataall ssUafe fev

faaiia at this Polat, asd Iks reeaaa wky
eoold hardly ba anfwtrtd. Savaral year
ago, kowcrtr, a aambtr or gaoiiamaa traai

aw lork nadtrlook lha orgaaliaiion or a
eompaoy for Ibt dcvtlopnaot ef tkla HITS,
but sat psttaatlng tuffiolfot fuoda ID pal
ibrlrprojtol Into ticonilon, tba affort waa
abandon!. Taart bava com sad gona
laavlng Capa May Polat tba tarn dreary

Utlernna onlil ibis aprlng, wbta Mr.
Altitndrr Wblllilts. (lha wrll-hsow- n to- -

rpritlnf Wool Mrrehant of Mo. 'tQ Poo lb
Front Rlrut PklUiUlntila lum .
aplrad with lb Idea that aa (aeorporated
Company mlitht, by tba Divine blaetiag,
eaiablinb at tbit spot a Ma-8l- dt Raaort,
whtra lha er-wo- ra aad weary kllaieltr.
lha Mercbanl, the l'roreaaloaal Mas, and
tba Artiaaa eould recuperate (hair tner- -

girt aad apead a porlloa. If aol all, of
their eunmar roontbi away from lha heat-
ed city, ia tba tajoyaisBt of liberty, the
pnrtuit of bapplaeaa aad tka worship of
Ood. To tbit tad aa organiietiea waa Im- -

adlalaly enroled, and a auoiber or well
kaowa Ckriatlaa I)V. "om... .
Cknrok. sailed wltk Mr. Wkllldls. and be
taoit lueorporalad aa tka HKA GROVE
ASSOCIATION. Mr. Wbilldla waa ekoa- -

a aa ikalr Prrtldeot, aod eoalraeia ware
atoeea catered lato for Urine; out Ik
town, grading ih etreete, baildlng a large
hotel, alaa a Dunbar ofpreily eottagea aod

magnificent reriltioa to bs Uedloaled ta
the ttrvloa of Ood.

TbuM npraiion war arrordlnalr romrod
In tli ! part of lb bmbiIi of atanb, of tbl
Tar ll.), aad oaimM in eaaaaa I Wbal m
taaa a oomplHt wlldrno of abort plaa aad aakrr ana aaapntrnwih ia nov a raoat aaaniiral
Tillafa.wltb Oaawlda aTaaaa. rbal voald do
kam.r to a ltr.l'nrln rma laa Plllkni a a
rair aad anaadiaa to tba liraaa oa tbaraat, to
in rnini ai in annin, m u 07 oa lb and

lonlr Frotb WaMr Laka oa tba aorth.aroand
wbfc-- a anaearrlaaaruad I now romplatad. At
fofnlur Inlarrai Ibra aTaao ara InUroMtrd br
atrort, arlDr In wldtb fma koto loft.amcavKvaa ia a aoraewnai insanna rorta
aroand tba oanlra aatll tba Brarb Arraaala
macbaili till DM drlv I brlaa rapid paaliad
o eonplallon and will maka wba anlahad, on

onalloaona carrlata war fmai tba annraadnfcap mar m amaaa iaa roiniio tba Baarb oa I

IHIawara Mar. Ihanr oa k tba Hiaaaiuuat Ind- -

ln. W oaa Imaiilaa no bjoc laaat rid lata!( tbla aiaan;a.-a- t Baack ut a tho eoa M
miina arria in. nar.
Tba botal I Kwatad oa tka oeaaa llda of tba

town dlrarllr at the hora It I a aumoiodloa
uaiinina. onDiaining aboot in rooan and will

ndr lb rrr bait of raaaaaTaiaant.
Hatniar nanoain aarriea will oa bald la tb

rariiiloa and rariad aaurtalanont mar
eiperted on olkar Tcalns ol tho wook dartDf
111 umoivr raun.Da.

Tba luu oma tba mala araaaat will ba (old
for tba araniloa nf dnalllO(, tk latontloB of
ina aiaociaiioa oaina io aroio. 11 neaaiDie. taa
arartioa of any More bulldlaa apooi tka ara
hum laauin irora ina pariuoB. run ara aro
traau of umclBt width for bntlaaa pan-

lb-- re ara bobo of laa Ihea Sftr laat (Ml
within th trBt iiraii or so drove.

The areatan aro ha baeo ebMrrad la th
01 eottaca 10 hare ihea anmaiodloui

and arrleaablo a wall a laoipeailre and. at
urn tiaie, raoiaraasij seal ana stueol'

lie.
A rer nae aottua ba lt baaa aoaalatad

la wbloh Mr. II Idle and hi famll ainaat
to apand their ummer. Mr Joha Waaamakar
iwiia wnora neerir an dlraetlr oriii ntad tkroa.iTth.7 kaoVlodna f end trndwr. frun. all polnu of

,UMl m.rnaV'.th Oak Hall lathln. '.JtJ!""'moat at sixth aad Markat Htra.urblla.lal- -
hla.) le now a.anllnii a kendaoaa dwallla
our an na oaaea rarr aaar taa mini, a iiabar of lot hare baaa Bwrehaaeri b Phlladelnhl- -

an who are bow katOf eBBaaod praparlof for
m iiiwwin, Hmm nj laa

T Ua Wait Jaraar Ballrnad Cannon haf ar
ramrad tur.at ipal.l prlfllocaa to tka wko
Oraot ooltaaa at Naa (Irora Ikl aaaaoa.

T. orvaalutloa of a Hon Car ooapany ll
talked of. wko will ran oar at raaular lourran rreai tk Want Jarr Railroad depot to
ae Dtaaa-ao- laauiua;, a aiiLanea of iwo ana a
all mile upon tka tarnalke road, wklok naa

dlreotl aloai tbe nortb.ro edaeof Haa )ro or
inn road nai utaly baaa IhorouKblr repaired.
in raet aaw Ufa ha ipraaa np ta aire oil rirdrMrtrant of Uapa alar proper, aotwltbitaad-Id-

the b.abwardn of the laaana en aoeoasl
of th aauuallr weather durlaa the ainath
of May. A narked lapro.eateal la Mraet.
bourn, aad hnuii u aoilooabw aad the paat

am to ba toraottea "a the raod ra.b ef the
prtMBl. HaadradiarekaataalBS klthar Iron
arerr qaartar ol the load to ear aelhlaa of Ika
Ihouoanili that will rue dowa oa tho aanra
icaraioniof taa aaaaoa rroai rhlladelaata.

now ioraeaaaeBUjeoeBi eiuae aaa
lla.

with aa oppononltr to aeeara a Rea aide I
hone luoo ai u ooarad b tbo Boa Uroro A
elation, thoae who oao ailord lha eomforl aad
plaaiur ofipendloa their lonnor wltbta bear
ins Oftiiat. jakari, eapaclailr thooa who &
lire retlremeut, eooneotad with the noral IB'
nuance 1 thai ma be iiMolal la a .ttlaneuleorapoca of urrmt of a rellflom tanoanaf
will no wu w !li the new tows at Cape MarVolL

laojraetraiatlon. with the nranat eoarta--
oai raaaaaanient and tbe eoaitaal Inproro
newt Ibat la eihlblted oa erart tba Iowa
of Kaa uroee will bacon aooe el bar bbaa ika
FarcrtUSM tdorearllut all wba bbl at
at ran. or latitat iron the earea aad k
o abauaanar pro fauna- -' um at. 8. J.

'
&A..7 AD vlTbTTa VaT

SHERIFF At tLo earnest reaaeet
ofnaurolm frtendi.ol both taarliaa. f haaa
anarludad to anoounr nratlf a a aaadldato
lor the omeeioiaherltT.iubjeol to the rale at leeImuertle tiouatr Uonre atloa. "bould 1 ba
aonlaatad and elUd, I will dleobarw the
uauee Of laeouee with Impartiality end adalltr,

r, 0.U1111

SHERIFF I oeiMotfully announce
to the DemoeraU that I hrby oflar nyielf ai a I
candidate for the oma of Sheriff aubiaat ta tba I

aeoieioa 01 wo Lranoerau inhibit uoarention.
J. f. KAftTZ.

SHERIFF. I herebr announce mT--
elf a Condldata for the Demoaralle aonlaatloa
farUieenceoraherlfr, pladnla nyeelr toper-for-

tae duUe ef the office faltklally, ba
awnnujf aaa to hi oeet at air earner.

BCHtfEK

tot;:e ::::ocracy. At tiiein-- l(taat. el uii ef bi daaMorelle frleadl. I offer
nyaeii aa a uaaaiuaie tor Ike ono ef bberlB.
aad aaiure nr frlead that Ii aomaatad I will
aaa erery houwl eadearor to ba elected, aad If I

T . wl" pa'orui k.i autie 01 ueoaoa wua I

buwiiij iw i lb oai.oi my aoiutr.
URIAH T. II EK BOLD.

AGENTS WANTED TO BELL
Th PuliliaJ, PermmU. ami Pronrriv

" " I

Rights '.'Citizen,
Othet United StntrtHnx tn Kverctte and
how to prtrte then, by 7rWprWuJ'lor- -
una, i,u, u.

Coatalaiaa a mmaalarr ea tba Fader I

al aad Slate Contlltullooi, gtriag Ikalr I

klaioag aad erigta. aad a fall atpUastioa
af Ikalr arlaelBlee. anrpoaas and Droria-- 1
loas lha power aad dalles ef pablle offi I

ears . tae rtgata er taa people, aaa tbe eb--1
ligations iaturiwd ia aears ralalioa eflfav I

alee, parllameatarjr rale far deliberate I

bodiea, aad full diraatlons aad legal forma I

foe all buaiaaaa traaeaatteas, as making I

rrnis, irwaat, aiongagei, Laaiea, notaa.
Draft, Conlraata, ala. A Law Library In
a elagle volume. Il meet Iks weal af all I

elaataa aad Belle la everybody.
JUWKB HKUTUfiU CO., fbila. Ea.

Kay, U 8w

mv1lr If ytr'i ituhrj Powdsr.
Warraataa.tf la Una.
tueareablchaaaaolaraaaa I

!. WiwaeaaalrafUiie
owaar ead a kniteoalaf

araiaarf auaawoa to
Saan aaa Broeer reaaiaf,
with n aeearaVeaapir ftaaal,Mtaadaieabalbi

h aop raa lory ( avaa Ia
V

Wttt Beaver Township Statement

STATEMENT of Expenditures end
t W tnwiwtiip

SarToaatT Srhnnl Tlrlt fur lb per aad
u Jaaa Ita A, O. IT.

Rtcrift.
Oi a at at Ha DapUtat foe Stkool

ear S II
tm SMMiat parpnae sui at
tu Mr) iittid leadt tor School

la-o- f

tool

teed

9 IT
Tu nMnd oa aattatil laa-- t for BalM-la- s

paraoMO seat

Tital ii at
D4ct itaun.aa at t
tirnr4lt ill art era us
OtHtaaSMfl tea

Total tM rrlt I4MM
OMh fmm tutmtt Trwrr t a
Taltlot fma Kl)olli UiaUkta a 40
Sua apaoopritUcB BMW
rroaaoikorai toe

Telal Blpa ITJSM
Etpmditvrtt.

alarla paid ItWttlMte ItWIW
Haw eVkoul BalUlaa eeoao
hMrt oa koad and Sotot sue
Fol io n
Knmilnr atd aoparalaa !

Rpa In M4t
Swrvurlta dtltry it 00

Tmwnt o.l tMtettor mm
Mlrtllnau KipcBHa i"4

wi!iBtltact la Irai7 Its
W tk andrelgaed

taiivm or tn TOwanip oi wan nwrar, i.t- -

dr tonatr ilnrrnM, do vartlly tht tk raro--
I a Ira aad ourroct Statnt ef UFlas ad Ann of MM towathlp, for

th roar .1Ib Jaa TU lrT, to th boat of oar
nowio!; aad oanar.
lawtlnoof wbtraof o have brnalott

oar kawte thU IU Sat of Jaao A. D. II7.
ALr.X'R A. ROM 10,
J. J. MATTER!,
11ENBT Ui I. A IB, .

Auditors.

Road Expmditurea.

STATEMENT of Eipendilures of
w nut nrmitin im in oi wn h.rr towotkla )njdr aoaatf roarlraala.
itra Potor lacpp aauarrltor Ir.
aaional of ndloala n
li; araunnt at baplleata aatiK-iiata- t
t or tbo rar H7 br labor aad or.

Han Una at. 70 I
For the year 1174 Ml 10-- rt

101M
Joha Kline eaperrlaor for 174 I)r.
amoBM 01 HaptioMO t at ut at

r.
By labor, kaallag rlaak aa. in

Italaaea traaio Jaha Klrae Itfl
Untitaad s b prartoa aarlort IT N
vaator w jam aiiiiar ibio Bouor

Tiaor hub
BaJ aatt daa tbe Uwaihlp 111 e

AaHl Ilth. 17. w th aadorrtvnei! Andltor
kar eiaajlnad Ih ehore aianl and hara
fuaad than tru aad eorraet a ataiad.

A. A. BOM IQ,
J.J. MATTERS,
HENRY 11. LACB.

Auditors.

THE TIMES.

A First-clas-s Newspaper.

DAILY AND WEEKLY.
Independent in Everything I Jteutral

in Nothiinx I

Opposed ty all Corrupt RinR" In 5f.ini
cipnl, Rate and Jsutioiial A tfain.

TnB OAIf.T TIMES will ba luted oa Sat
ardar. Ih 11 of Marsh aaat. and erarr amrnlua
tharaalUr. anndara atnaptaa, aodr the editori
al dlraetina ef A. a. MrClnre, prlntad oowpaet.
I from elaar, now Ira, on a farte jllo ahMl,

Btalotof all tba aaw or lb day, Incladlng
ma Aaaoriaiaa rraaa laiaxraina, npaniai rai

aarrant tonic.
too, prataa free, HIS aoiian
Utf eonte ar awatb, In ad

ranea.
AdiliBni, Brtaaa. Iwaaly aad thirty

lie per una, aaenraiiuj le potuios

The Weekly Times
Will be lamed oa SetaMler. Marob IMh.Bsad

weakly Ibaraafiar. eoalalaloa eU Impertaat aaw
in am, ana conpieio naraoi ana ribon

elal Report.
Mailed, tor oaa year jpoataate Daa. ai 10 e tal

low mi re laa.
Olio cpy eU.OO
TonCttpiesa . - .(.
Twenty Copies 14.(10

Advertisements twenty-fi- re ceuu per
line.

BanllUacaaakaald ba aaade kt DiaJaaa Voet
UfBoe urdero. Aduo.

TOE TIMES.
Ho. I! Sooth Beraa Ik Street nileaa'aaaa.

E. 3. FOOTE, M,D.
121 LeHutei ATeuOB,

On. J 1, hew tori;

ii.i

s
.

: IA Fkjslclan,

t Tf AtL IC1UM OT

CaW.w..,iC dVdU-5A- P.

Aim aaxraiTis

Letter from ail part.
Cm CivUUod World

VI m ItWWM VAf tf
MQctl.i a Meal Practto

, . . n rasATnro
, VimerotM TattiaU ta Xnrepe, ttat

Wat indiaa, tbe iMBUiuea ef
Oak, and ta erery Stat

ct the taloa.

A . 3 iilVM BY MAlb
t..iJ OP QHARCI.

Bvedarlae; On pant aweary j
Mia enartf at aoA AOOg I

a ouraar
na bp ha

at etaarral t ah DoOkw or hi
awlleaT

S Mot aaennmarawM(kwtO ka
ay taa ana, aratnaanam Aea

ameaarmiariai nai iaia,aanjbw
at Ska aatehknaMar. f aTaa

ama lataaiaf null aa
AaUi at miitm at aa

"xa. a. b. room'"
aWz fit. New T'- -

Mow Saar
at orar
Taia,
mthee
ml
af aB,aaa
b aa of art re
a aKhar Dr. I

work, 14 r--

amahmaa
Bhnlaalanal
ttare a
at aha '

tl. I. Ilumlg,

HEW GOODS !

Lov Prices !

HOMIG &

GOODS

Prices !

AURAND,
AdamsburfTa Snyder Connty, renn'm
THE Subscribers having purchased the Store in Adamsburg, owned by

aadabaah, end btflni nhr4 lntoo.rrtnrilp, Intend Urtrrj no ,m.nl mr--

wiiw.il id .7iu Diana, nmn mmm ,ni
e la Adaanoarf aaa ln nrrnnndln aonntrr,

mwr .Ma, I w,n Minpi HN wnir ihki
Art Star, lklr otock nalta parti of

SPUING AND SUMMER GOODS,
Such aa Cloths, Cassimors, Kentucky Jeans, Coltonados of overy style

and qual.tr, also

Ladies' Dress Goods, Silks,
ALL WOOL PELA1NS, Merinos Poplins, Ao. at all prices and very cheap.

HITS ADD CAPS, Carpets, Floor, TaWe, ani stair Oil Clou,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Hardware, Qneensware, Tin and Glassware Wood and Willowware, Coffoes,

Hugars, Hyrnps, Molasses. Teas of all kinds, and at Low Prices,
Citrars k Tobacco, Fish h Salt Wholesale and Retail.

COAL. COAL, COAL, !l?fV5.t:!b!.8i.AHBB- - --"-

n lliylieit MarkH Pric Paid for nil kimU of COUXTR Y PRODUCE, DrM
fmiLpnlalort, Ac. &r.

ALHO in ALL KINDS of Uruin unci Hoodas,
or which the highest Trice in Ccall will be Paid.

ESTABLIS1 1853

TIIE OLD CORXEir
Rebuilt aad Rernrnl.ked wlik tba Pisast sad aespeit Aatortmeat

D3R GOODiB ?
1T0TI01, 8, TRTimTWQS, QUEENSWABE.

Hardware, Groceries.
Wl Cnrpelai, Oil

M--Mi X MZM , ,
EVER OrrERIO TO

Tka labeerlber karina renorod Into

HEW

T

Market and I'ina blraeta, i new prepared ta offer, to hie old aoatomera, and all aaw
ones Ibrt aiay fsror him tkair palroaaga, great Indiieetoente. H Is determined tba

. Ja. AX It. UlIJ CJOKrlVlfJlC
CHALL STILL CONTINUE TuE MOTTO FORMERLY AP0PTBD,

4 THIS CIIEjVT COIXIS Tt.9Br a Itriet attention la buaiaaaa. and kaanlno a. .11 ah. ..m.t.l. .i.aad telling al ika lawaal prloee. ka kopet to merit a rail "here of patronage.
111 L1J. .J nAnataHbtJ tkiiiinnn a - .rw"i.ui m wuhri i rwiti taiea la axobanga ror gooi.al8ellogrore, April 20, 1871. WM. F. ECaBKRT.

NOW KEAIY FOR TIIE
SPRING

at tbe N. Y. Fancy

HAVE now ready my full stock of
M prepared to offer to my customers
NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS,

IIOISERT, C0UMTBBPANF.3,

TARA80L8, CUFF8,

tar

(on my lata

Sellnicrora, ll, Tl.

Evening llerrald,

rerdlel,

tarbtat

!

Low

wltk

wrinna miirnnnt mnj fr4nd
rxornrd

kal

REBUILT 1871--

Cedarware Hats Caps
OlotliM, Whow linliiiffH;iJHjV-- r, VC., aV.C.a

THIS COMMUNITY.

RTORR Rrtnv r...

Stere,

Spring and Summer and am
inducements

CORSETS. SHAWLS,

HAIR SWITCHES,

COLLARS,

trip) large of

polite attention. Reipaotfully,

a. wrin,
Arp'l Corner

K N G.S 0 BID'S

PCRB AND

I have imported from Europe
KID0L0VES, HAMBCRQ EDQ15U3. RIBBD.N8. 8ILK TIBS. ear.' . w

wbicb enable me ta lell tkm ebeaptr Iban any olber bouse in tba aouoly.
bare alao mads arraegemoDta la get tbeta goods direot from Europaaa markat)

A. 11 aro oorclially invited
te call wbelker they buy or now. Always

oot.

Al.-e- f

Srl

great

IntendiBg Pdrehaoersslionld read the following from tbe Fublto Papers oi
Tbiladolpbia.

J'ubtto Itecord of Ang. 17, 1874, says s

"Uouid ii Co., produce fine work in all branches of tboir basinese,
and are in every way creditable to well reputation
Fbiladolpbia." On Oct 27, 1874, tbe same authority states thai
"Ricb homes and bumble ones may bo improved by their taste and
labors."

Fomty'i Weekly lti; Sept 5, 1874, says
"We ueartly. commend uie enure. Gould A Co., as honorable and
fair dealing gentlemen, every way worthy the confidence
and of freneral patronage."

Bept. 3, 1874, aays
"Uould Uo., may be regarded as one of tbe most reliable and
nonular firms, and certainlv tbe larcreat."

GOULD it CO., now prepared supply any sized honse thronghonl
with rarnltare either plala er of moil ExquUlte ritylae Make.

will supply One lkrdroom bait of Solid Walnat, Full Marble Tops,
tor Sal. Tui Bait aomprlaea Hlna Serjtrate jpleoat of furniture. Write, er eaU oa

N. E. Corner Market and Ninth Streets. 37 'and 89 North Second Street.
243 and 244 South Second Street,

Or at any their other Stores. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Jiff
at aw

a

"aUhb
UT'

B LATCH LEY 'S

Improrad O U O tT
WOOD PIMP I

eT, lha aekaoo lodged Sua-Sar-

of lb narhai. br- popular ike
bait pwmp for the taaet noary. Altea
Uea U larlled I Inpror-e- d

Break at, Ih Irrap Cheek Voire,
which oaa be wlthdrawa wllhoat die- -

the lolata, aad lha erppar
aaanaar wawa never oraeae, aeaiee
r rnrt and will laat a lite Una. for
ale br Ceawr aad the trade neaer

all. In order to be eara that you cat
., ba carafe I aad eee that It ka

. jr jam d not kaow
ptlr rtroolare, locother
Jraia of the aaant near.
4r farntakeeJ by addraa- -

' . Maaaraetarar,
fktladalpbJa,

tl.

!

Ihflr and till- -
tbat thej karr jnat aiih akd willn all aiao Uvuda aauall la a

&

kla NEW .a it. .

TRADE,
Selinsgrove,

Goods
in

V

eta.

a lot

t

I F

I

IPTLTlEWI'TTLTRfEj

tbe earned of

i

I

or

Al
in of fullest

are to
tbo aad

They

of

Bhateklay'i

Fa.

SILVER GLOSS STARCH.

FOR ThE LAUNDRY.

MANUFACTURED BY

T. KHTGSF0RIK& SON,
TUI BEST STARCH IM THE WORLD.

Olwaa a Bawwtllwl Italel. le) lha Uara,
aad Ike dlSereaee la eoal eelwoea It aad eon.
noa ureh I eoaroaly half a eenl for aa orvU
nary waafciaa. Aak you Urveec for it.

KINGSFOSD'

"VP "orn Starch


